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Economic Doctors Watch For Signs of Inflation
B\ REYNOLDS KNIGHT ; 19~iO's. businessmen still keep | ing increase in production ot

Economic observers uatrh|a weather eye peeled. (goods and services. Another

for symptoms of inflation with I A recrnt development that (factor: wage scales tied to the

ilmost as much concern as doc 
tors give to an unexplainable 
lore throat Kvcn though this 
symptom of economic disorder 
with its sharply rising prices 
that penalize consumers and 
navers has not loomed as a ser 
ious threat since the earlv

could in other times fuel an 
inflationary spurt was the up 
ward adjustment of the federal 
minimum wage of $1.25 per 
hour from the previous VM 15. 
It's expected to fatten pay- 
checks of several million ivork- 
ers. but without a correspond-

government cost-of-living in 
dex. «hich inched to a record 
high in August, will therefore 
rise a few pennies per 'icnir (or 
many workers in the construc 
tion. aerospace and building in 
dustries 

However, the experts don't

foresee any significant infla-|high level, at least into «arly 
tionary trend. That's because \ 1!)«4. 
these wage advances are small 
when measured against over 
all business activity - little 
more than a drop in the buck 
et. The economy is likeiy to 
continue on its present plateau 
of mostly stable price 1 -vels. 
with production steady it a

WORKSAVKR II O I S K  
_.American home builders and 
] materials manufacturers are 
constantly battling to come up 
with ideas in housing thai are 
economical, easy to nia'.itain 
and in good taste 

With families tending to be

larger, the responsibilities of 
the housewife have increased. 
so increased efficiency is neces 
sary to her health and happi 
ness.

A significant development in 
this area comes from the TiK- 
Council of America, which this 
month unveiled a highly func 
tional "\Vorksaver" house. The 
house is designed by architect

liornian \UI-K. who Has tie- 
signed more homes than any 
other architect in America. In 
it, York specified materials for 
their beauty and practicality 
and their worksaving qualities: 
Because he felt ceramic tile 
fills all these qualities better 
than most other building ma 
terial. that material was >pen- 
tied for the kitchen, family 
room, entry way and bains

The basic home plan. York 
says, provides "essential space 
in the most simple and effi 
cient arrangement 1 know." He 
specified ceramic tile, he said.

| because il "Uuly is a work- 
saver. I'pkcep problems are nil 
and it never needs replacing. 
In addition and without ex 

it affords 
Tvtigr." Kxartly 
busv hoiKsi'wifo
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^^FOTATOBS-J !;HOUV<MIR^IOHS..3/^ U.S.D.A. CHOICE ^±^±

Choicest of the U.S.D.A. Choice 

I Personally Selected, Custom Trimmed

RIB STEAKS
Favorite for s^s^s^^ ,«f.^rA7».A Favorite for 

Fine Flavor... 

Short Cul for 

Best Value!
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T-Bone Steaks ; s l°.'
$11$
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CHOICE

, r \\» with Adolph'l

And Iron or 11Q 

Tendtr, lofty, T«rnN<!

VONS 
FLOUR

All Purpose-Enriched 

5 IB.

RINSO 
BLUE

Improved Detergent

GIANT SIZE 
Inclt lOc OH

Porterhouse
Top Sirloin ^^f,, % YJ,
Sirloin Tip

T+n^,u T°P R°™d
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Roasts Fresh, Extra lean Ground M

Center Cut Chuck '.£>< 43'- GROUND cA c GROUND cA, 
Standing Rib Roast 5 ™'79- CHUCK W'b ROUND 09'
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Meats

FRUIT 
"PIES

County Fair—5 Varietiet

TOILET 
TISSUE

Dtl»«y-2 Ply

SLICED BACON59CFarmtr John
Eastern-Mott in Quality 
Weitern-Moit in Flavor!

1 Lb. Pkg.

T & M TURKEY DRUMSTICKS 
T&M VEAL CUTLETS ,',?.':

Birds Eye Frozen Fully Seasoned

VEGETABLE DISHES
Peai, Corn or Green Beam With Butter, Corn & 
Peov With Tomato**. Peat With Onioni, Peoi 
With Celery, Peoi in Cream Sauce

9-OZ. PKGS.
YOUR CHOICE 489
Rosarita Combination Plate u'o?: «0 38* 
Rosarita Beef Tacos ul'o"»a. 39* 
Vita-Pakt Juice Bars

'•OIIN 
ICVOt MO. 

»«0 Of •
eouiu wootit

Leslie Table Salt 
Star-Kist Tuna 
Kleenex Tissues 
Sandwich Baggies 
Yuban Coffee

WESTERN OYSTERS 
FRESH DOVER SOLE

4-Fiih«rmtn ftottn

SCALLOPS
t f.d.< r 01 Mf

69*
78;

69* 
79k

Me FISH STEAKS 
i~«, M r<rio o. ».,

PLAIN 0* IODIZED 

36 OL CTN.

HCHT MIAT. CHUNK STYLE 

INCLS. 3« Of'. «'i O2. CAN

IIC MO COUNT IOX 
INCLS. 3< Off

*OU 
Of 30

DELICATESSEN
'or Sthool Lunch Food,

(Air. AGto come IEANS
2 II. CAN »t W t II CAN 

10 AWKAIU HUM

VON'S ENGLISH MUFFINS
AH Butter , Af
Criip & Tatty OF 6 £%| °' 4 

VON S FRESH CORN MUFFINS Pkj. ol 6

Butterfly Coffee Cakes
«a lunn i«>io< MO O» • .....

Von's Enrkhed Bread
AW4IB VINMtl- Wn It C» VtHltl t 
"•«, .'lOl »'»»>»»'J IA1C.I IC.« .

Mji
BW

29c

<

UBBY'S TOMATO JUICE t.V 4* 
MEATS FOR BABIES fX'» 5? r 
HI MEAT DINNERS  '.?'». 6^! 
SPAGHETTI in Sauce ' r.fc'.T 7* 

LORD A IADY CAT FOOD ^ 10 J

RED KEHLE SOUPS
B«ef Noodle, Chicken Noodle, 
Old Fashioned Beef Barley, 
Vegetable with Noodlei, Onion, 
Cream of Moihroom

2 PKO. PACK

Your Choice

OUR OWN 

RICH, CREAMY 
WISCONSIN

All Meat Franks 
German Potato Salad 
Cottage Cheese fe

Our O-ol
uoi. c»p

-», U Col. Pi.
IN QT. C,N

49' 

25'

STRAIGHT BOURBON 
$459

^JfhMH

Super Savings On ... 

SNOW WHITE CHINA
Ttilt Wetk . . . S«pt. 12 thru 18

SAUCER
o

ORANGE VONS yiCEW 
JUICE SHORTENING/CREAWX

Col-fame, Frozen

6 OZ.
CAN

Pure Vegetable Jerwymaid Catering

Sundries Special 
SUAVE HAIR SPRAY

N«w Crywal Clear 

((•9. or Hold to Hold 

We Value 14-Oi. Can

VVULKS

Soup Mix

CHICKEN-NOODLE 
J PKO PACK

10'

59
4t rftt %3

White King D Detergent

THUR., FRI , SAT , SUN 
SEPT. 12 13, 14. 15

NOW CONTAINS IORAX ... All PURPOSE 

FAVORITE FOR LAUNDRY OR DISHES
Giant S<i*

Bondwaie Paper Plates »»c.wo( 

Clorox Liquid Bleach U" S 

Northern Toilet Tinue
oo HASHC .

59* 
. 23* 
. 37*

Heinz Baby Juices f-w01 - ................ 3^,3 1«
Attorted

Gerber's Baby Foods
SIRAINED I CHOPPED

  3I3M&S- 2?3I*
Cut Beets

303 
CAN

travasani-c 
beauty and 
what the 
wants.
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INCOMKS fITRKND Tho
poor may always br \\itli us, 
but their numbers seems to ha 
declining in today's era of ris 
ing incomes and hi^h living 
standards. In I9.~>,1. more than 
three-and-one-hall million I S. 
families had incomes of $0<)ft 
a year of less, but at latest 
rount there were fewer than 
two million families in lliat in* 

! come bracket
The upward trend ha* rulsrit 
edian income of all American 
milies from $4.1233 in 1!>53 
nearly $6.000 per aini:m   

nd there has been a subitan- 
al rise in the number of I'am- 

in the upper income 
racket^.
Today we have 9 8 million 
nnlics with incomes between 
,000 and 810.000 That's 
ice as many as ten vcars ago, 

hen there were 4.B million. 
the same period, families in 

._  SI0.000-to-$ 15.900 bracket 
creased from 1.7 million to 
016 million, and tht- number 
ith inromes between Sl.vOOO 

nd 825,000 has climbed from 
12.000 to almost 19 mill'on 
These statistics are of prime 
terest to manufacturers of 
isumer goods. Commercial 

actors Corporation ia subsidi- 
of CIT Financial Corpora- 

on i recently made an analysis 
family income trends for 
nufacturing clients for 

horn the company provides 
anting
It is significant.* says Sam 

pyon, vice president of Com- 
rcial Factors, "that in this 

mazing decade of population 
rowth and rising income, the 
ost of living as measured by 
le government has advanced 
ily 13 1 per cent"

THINGS TO COME—A ma-
T sugar company has (level- 
ied a granulated brown sugar 
lat It claims is the first non- 
mping and free-flowing sucar 

o emerge from that induUry's 
boratones; it's being tested 

i four cities . . . Coming to 
arket is a new fluorescent

amp giving up to 25 per rent 
ore light than existing types 
The affluent sportsman who 

mokes can enliven his frame/ 
oom or living room with a

set of imitation leopird-skin- 
ecoratcd smoking accessories 
ffered In a set Including ash- 
rays, lighters and an eight* 
nch-long cigarette box.

SEAT BELTS STANDARD  
t now virtually official: 
arting in '964 all new cars in 

he US. will have factory in- 
ailed seat belts. Safely organ- 

zatlons have pressed for this 
or more than a deca<le. claim' 
ng the belts cut traffic deaths 
t much as 25 per cent. 

Auto industry circles are In- 
icating the addition of belts 
on't add more than a few dol- 

ars to the full list price, 
hanks to mass-production 

economies. Until now. ordering 
our own set of the device* 

meant an extra charge of ibout 
20 for a front-seat pair.

BITS O 1 BUSINESS — Rest-
lential construction n helping 

pace the building industry to 
what is likely to be a near-rec- 
rd year. Total contract awards 
n July came to $41 billion, up 
0 per cent over the same 1962 

month . . . Chicken >* iccounl- 
ng for an increased share of 
meat consumption, currently 
about 20 per cent compared 
with IS per cent in 1950: pork's 
share of total consumption has 
ihown a gradual decline over 
he same period and now 

kUnds at 32 percent.

Stop Smoking 
Plan Offered 
In Torrunce

A newly developed ftva-daf 
program to help smokeri quit 
smoking will begin in Toiranc* 
Sunday evening The program 
is based on group therapy.

The five-evening course wlfl 
be offered free to those who 
wish to quit smoking Sessions 
will begin Sunday at 7:30 pm, 
at the Recreation Center.

The free course is being of 
fered as a public service by 
the Ton ante Seventh-day Ad« 
ventist Church, according to 
Pastor Manson Metcalf of the 
local congregation. The five* 
day plan is not a religious pro* 
gram.

Such topics as the psycholog 
ical and physical aspect i of 
smoking, huw craving tan be 
lessened, how will power can 
be strengthened, the physical 
effects of smoking, and I he or* 
ganuation of a buddy system 
will be covered during the live 
evenings.

\I


